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Manufactured by

Franklin Pen Ce.
51 N. lOth-S- t.

SOLD BY ALL GOOD STORES- -

$3.75 Suhbury

'4.00 Wilkes-Barr- e

Stoppieg 'Seutk DaarilU,
Eaat BIoeaMbBrj,

Nttcefck and Naatfeeka

AND RETURN

Sunday, September 24
SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES

Bread Street Station 12:18 A.M.
Weit Philadelphia 12:30 M.
Returnlne leave 'Wlilcei-narr- e 0:00

M.: Bunbury 7:05 'M., fneklni
time ttepj gelnr trip,
TIcketa eale Friday, September 23.

Pennsylvania
system

endup

ORIGINAL

FILLER
Rubber

Fountain

w
The Boete the Broadway Limited

I:ss?m.sks
Oar Master Bakers'

Masterpiece

Bread Supreme
Extra Big Leaf 1 QC

Same size as leaves sold
elsewhere for 12c and 14c.

In all our Stores

Chartered 1836

a

ie the Heme Seeker
The Real Estate" . Depart-
ment of this Company has
ler sale desirable residen-
tial properties, ranging from
moderate - priced and cozy
dwellings te the most pre-
tentious town or country
houses.

5eWet en request, showing
Philadelphia and suburban prop-
erties for sale.

GIRARD

TRUSTC0MPANV
Preti fcCbeiUet St i., .PhilaJtlfhla
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Jewell Springe Counter-Charg- e'

te. Rebut Railroads ;
' 'Executives

MENTIONS E. T. STOTESBURY

Chltawe, - Sept; 20. With - ceiintcr
cftrges elfy, unlen'wrc.cldnwnsplrncy
et railway executives Injected id thpj
proceedings by i the dcfcniw, .hearing en.
the Government s. rail' strike Injunction
continued fcefpre Judge Willierson'ie- -

day; with only two days remaining Me
finish testimony nnd cemnlete nrVtimcnln
before the tempe'rnry 'order expires te-- .

The'chnrge of a conspiracy to.destrej
the railroad unions, made'lh an affidavit
by B, M. Jewell, bend of the shop 'dr. '

sanlzatlens. was offered in counter- -
charges by "Attorney' General Dnugherty
mac ine ran striKC was a conspiracy
agalnsa-- Interstate Commerce, ,

Hf i .TAtv1t' nffiflavlf wii rmA' hv
defense Attorney Dennlil Tt...RI(hhrir.
who" today continued his attack.en" the'
injunction bill: Mc.Hlchberg Indicated
he would consume the entire day with
counter-charg- es aTtd argument. ,

. Mr. Jewell lalT the blame for the
strike at the doer of the Association vt
Railway 'Executives. Twenty-fiv- e rail
heads linked, together In the operation
of ninety-nin- e 'class one reads "with a
trackage of 211,280 -- miles vor 82 per
ceni ei ine ceuniry .enure -- mueage,
were ipccincaiiy mentioned as, respon-
sible for conditions leading te the strike.

ei, these twenty-flv- e there were eight
nari'ied as a group forming "the inner
circle of the financial combine." They
were named as fellows r : 4

Rebert S. Lbvctt. chairman of the
Beard, of the Union Pacific and director
in. twelve railroads; William Rockefeller
(new dead), director In .eleven1 reads;
H. W. De 'Ferest, New Yerk; 'lawyer
and capitalist, . and director In eleven
reads; A. H. Smith, president of the
:new xerK uentrai, director jin eleven
reads; O. F. Baker, president' of thci
First National Bank of New Yerk, di-

rector In ten reads ; H.t B. Vnnerbllt,
director In ten 'reads;' Samuel gRea,
president of the Pennsylvania system, ,

and L. F. Lorce, president of the Dela- -
ware and Hudsen Railroad.

These eight are bracketed by Mr.
Jewell with, a group of seventeen ethers,
as follews:

A. J. County, A. W. Krcch, F. N.
Davis, Fairfax Harrison, W. W.

J. F. Reynolds, Cbarlee Steele,
Heward Elliett, M. II. Smith, Charles
Hayden,. A., H. Uurrls, Julius Krutsch
nltt; Charles E. Ingcrsell, E. T. Stbtcs-- ,
bur.V, E. V. It. Thayer, T. De Witt
Cuylcn and II. Walters.

"The first four of "these twenty-fiv- e

men," it is asserted, "sit en the beard
of, directors of thirty-en- q reads ;the
iirBi. eiguc, en anyone reaas; tne nrst
twelve, en seventy-fou- r reads, and the
first twenty bold approximately 160 di-
rectorships en 188 class 1 reads. Levett
Is a director en twelve, reads, Rocke-
feller en eleven, De Ferrest and Smith
en eleven each, Baker and Vanderbllt
en ten each. In ether words, the first
six men control' sixty-fiv- e railroads.

"Virtually the entire group Is from, the
Inner circle of the 'financial combine.' It
should be noted that both Cuyler, pres-
ident of the Association of Railroad
Executives, 'and Atterbury, chairman of
the association's Laber Committee, be-
long te this Inner group, which might
easily be viewed as constituting the
Railroad Committee of the New Yerk
banking combine. They arc obviously
the men who would have j very large
part in determining the policy te be
followed throughout the railroad Indus-
try of the United States."

HUCKSTER EXONERATED

QJeucester. Youth Retracts Charge
King Taught Him te Steal

William King, a Gloucester buck-ste- r,

who was declared by fifteen-year-ol- d

Lawrence Mapes te have taught the
lad te steal, has been exonerated of
the chnrge in the Camden Criminal
Court before Judge Shay. k

Mapcs, who lives in Gloucester, has
been arrested many times, King hired
him te assist in delivering vegetables.
While in Brooklawn, N. J.. Mapcs
stele n pocketbook containing $0 from
Mrs. Frances Saycr, of 214 New Jersey
read. He was arrested, and at the
time accused his employer of sharing
in the profits.

In court the boy retracted this state-
ment, saying King knew nothing of
his thefts. King was discharged and.
the boy sent te thc,rcfenn school at
Jamesburg.

FREED IN SHOPTINgIdASE

Camden Boathouse Dweller Was De- -'

fending Weman He Later Wed
Fred Krauss, who lives in a beat-hous- e

at the feet of Jacksen street,
Camden, was tried before Judge Perch
in the Camden Criminal Court today
for assault and battery en William
Jenes, nlte a boathouse dweller. He
shot Jenes twice In n fight.

Nellie Chew, the woman in the case,
had been subpoenaed te appear as u
witness against Krauss, When her
name was called Krntifcs said be bad
married her, since the tight, se she was
unable te testify against htm.

When it was shown Krauasj had
fought In defense of tbe woman he
was acquitted.

ALLEGED JiSsSlANTHaD
Fruit Peddler Attacked by Three

Merit Twe of Whom Escape
James Cully, twenty-thre- e years old.

was held ip SI 500 bail by Magistrate
Terri at the Fifteenth ami Snyder nve-lin- e

police station ledn.v en charges
of nsault and battery, highway rob
bery nnd larceny. He was arrested
last night after he and two companions
hud attacked Samuel.Reseu at. Mele and
Merris streets. Police say the purpose"
of the attack was robbery.

Itesen conducts a fruit slund at Mele
and Slerrls streets.

WINDOWSMa'sHER GETS-$7-

Hurls Brick as Trelley Car Pastes
Stere

Taking advantage of the noise mused
hy n passing trolley car, n robber
threw a brick through a platcglnss
window of the furnishing slere

Becker, 2224 Ridge nventie, early
(his morning nml escaped with two coats
valued nt $7fi.

The man, a Negro, was seen by Miss
Melll" Shannen, who lives nl 2217
Itldje avenue, but the robber disap-
peared m quickly did net hnve tlnn)
te give nn alarm. Boeker was unaware
of his less until notified by polled.

Weman, 70, Falls Down 8talrs
k

Mrs, Yetta Kescii.iin, seventy years
old, fell down the stiilrs nt her home,
2545 Neuth' Sheridan Hlreel. lust .night,
and suffered' frnrturcH of (he left arm
and Jgjn- - Hlie wan Jnken te. the Mount
Hlnsiilpkpltl. where'lier condition Is
npriuiiH, 'ewius te her irJaiwcd tijc.-',- '
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New vStyle's - .

t I y

dixvjlIe Dresses
Piquataen M Pelrat Twill ens-piac- e drsataa 'Ut'

ccllaira; aekoelr club and aU emtalctar mt, also 'tka
naw PabbU-kn- lt and Valeur-kni- t fabrics.

ENGLISH TOP COATS
Smart aacluaiva mdals wicla rang mix-

tures, ftVarplaiel anel plaid-bac- k weelana and flcacaa
auUabU for. tka atraat, travel, aekoel csllaga

wear.'

V ...
HUPDERSFIELD FABRICS

Plain .Tailerad EnglUh Twa'ad Suita for Laeliaa
and Miaaaa tka new eoleringa and mixtures.

TAILORED HATS
Naw haU.in all tka latatt akapaa and reatarials

medara'tely priced.

"GRIP-KNIT- " KNICKERS
Kntekara with "Grip-Kni- t' Cuff that fits with-a- t
(rattans' arfbvckUa. A. variety fabrics plain

colors arid ekackt madarataly priced.

CUSTOM-rMD- E WAISTSFIT GUARANTEED FABRICS CF THE BEST

Mann & Dilks
112 CHESTNUT STREET

Pig-iro-n

and bobbed hair
Iren foundries and beauty parlors haven't much in

common, yet we have recently heard of pig-ir- on and
hair-bobbi- ng being sold in the same way.

Beth the founder and the hair-dress- er realized the
value efvattractively presented information about what

they had te sell. Beth increased their business by the use

of interesting circulars, with direct, personal appeal.

If your product is worthy erie,:and you feel that
mere people should buy it the intelligent use of few
direct mailings may show you hew te make more sales

and te keep en making them. Many firms with diverse
selling problems have used these personal reminders
successfully.

Indispensable te the successful use of direct mail

advertising is geed printing, en geed paper. The choice
of agoed'printcr practically assures the selection of geed
paper. Most geed printers- - will recommend whichever

one of Warren's Standard Printing Papers is best suited
te your needs.

eetter
paper

better
printing

Fall

"Making Easy Plan Printing"
the title series books

'
better .direct advertising which-printer- s

and advertisers secure

application distributors
Warren's Standard Printing Papers.

S. D. WARREN COMPANY

.
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Warren's Standard Printing Papers
fire 'Distributed by

D. L. WARD COMPANY'
JmbarddSoe PHILADELPHIA Main 1701

BALTIMORE' ."'.' WASHINGTON Wll.KKS.BARRE

CHARLES. wBE'CK COMPANY.......

fpmimrdfyjedpjt 600 ChksMut Street, Philadelphia
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Sale of Women's Sample Coats
At Wholesale Prices and Less

' The first-sampl- e lines of the new autumn models returned by our, salesmen on the
read will be here tomorrow, te sell at wholesale-price- s and' less.
"-- ' These are' all' very-successf- models from which many orders have been taken;
alrsmart and wearableand typifying the highest degree of excellence in materials, .style
ana werjanansmp., ...

Prices $20.00, $25i00, $30.00, $35.00, $40:00
$50M, $65.00, $75.00 and'up te $100.00

Many new tweed mixtures, and high-grad- e materials in plain colors. Sports and
dress lengths, plain-tailore- d and fur-cellar- ed nearly as many 'styles as garmeflts, which
makes cheesing delightful. Sample size 36 only.

! Early selection, if possible only two hundred and twenty-fiv- e Coats in the let,- - and
these Sales of Sample (Jeats lrem our own factory are always eagerly awaited.

Silver Always x

Appropriate for
the Wedding Gift

Heavily plated Silver Hellow-

-Ware, fine enough te
grace' the home of the .meat
particular bride, at prices
considerably below regular:

Deuble Vegetable Dishes, extra
heavy $12.00.

Fruit, Bowls and Competes,
pierced designs $6.00 and $7.50.

--Crumb Sets, of two plecea
$4.76.

Sugar., and, Cream Sets with
tray $9.50.

Cheese and Cracker Dlshea,
hammered' patterns $4.50.

SlrwbrM A Clothier
Atale S, Market Street

(Cngraijeb Nebbing
fetatientrp

Especially favored this sea-
son is paper in the new parch-
ment effect .with deckle edge.

rttntattens, A nneuneemente,
Reception Carde, At Heme
Cardt, Ceremony and Church
Carde. Slrawbrldite Clothier

Alale 10, Centre

Neme Corset
Exposition

WITH LECTURES BY,
BR. MINNIE K. FINK

and all this week,
at 10.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.

Neme
Self--

Reduc--'
ing

Medel,
444,
$4J)0

One of the
many excel-
lent models
with Neme

u c i n gstraps
which cen-- t

r el and

Br
TO

gradually massage away cx- -

cess abdominal nes.i.
Self-Reduci- Corsets form

only one group of unique
NEMO HYGIENIC STYLE
services, mere important than
ever this season when scien-

tific Neme Corseting is neces-
sary te enable thousands of
women te wear new models in
suits and dresses successfully.

Neme Self-Reduci- ng Cor- -
setSr-S-i.- 00 te $9.00

Neme Circlet Brassieres
$1.00 to $5.00

Strawbrldj A Clothier-Th- ird

Floer. MarUet Street. Weet

Schoel Sweaters
Plenty of the Sweaters that

are popular with both boys
and girls. Fer instance:

Shaker - weave, athletic
stitch, all-wo- Sweaters, ck

or pull-ev- er style 55.50.
With cellar $6.50. Other
Sweaters, $7.50 te flCBO.

StrawbrldK" A Clulhler
Cement. Market Street. West

Place Orders New for
Monegrani

Handkerchiefs
Twe-- , three- - and four-initi- al

monograms may be ordered,
which will then be embroid-

ered en Handkerchiefs in Be-
lfast, and forwarded here in

time for holiday gifts.
Women's ruie linen cambric

Handkerchiefs with neat hem-
stitched iiemn, ulth monograms of
two or three letters $9.n0 a
desen ; four letters ?9. 50 a dozen.

Women's sheer linen Handker-
chiefs with monograms of two or
three lettera $10.00 ;i dozen ; four
letters $10.50 a' dozen.

Men's Handkerchiefs of fine
Irlali linen, qimrter-lncl- i hem-
stitched hems, with monograms of
two or three letter- s- $12.00 a
deseni four letters $12.60 n
dozen. Stmwbrldi. & Clothier- - -

Alale 12. Market Street

Bracelet Watches
Three Unusual Values

STERLING SILVER $1'2.50.
Just the thing for school

girlsl A fine el lever
movement in a sterling silver
octagonal or tenneau-shap- e

case--l 12.50.

SOJ.ID GOL- D- $35.00
Elgin movement in an

white geld case, octag-
onal shape, richly engraved .

?35.00j
GOLD WATCHES $37.50

A fine adjusted
movement in a new at

white geld case, rectangular
in shape. Exceptional value
at $37.50.

.v ' Btrawbr'ldse A Clothier
)r Aiele 0. Market .Street

.. r

JjT) Htrawbrldae A Clothier Second Floer, Centre

SENTIMENTS OF THE - .
SONS OF THE FOUNDERS

Soen We Shall fiave
A Half Century Club

Many of the members of our Quarter Century
Club are nearing the half-centu- ry term of service.
One of these has been here since the forming of the
partnership of the founders 54 years age. Anether has
given 47 years of faithful service.

9 have served ever 45 years
32 have served ever 40 years
88 have served ever 85 years

158 have served ever 30 years
-r-- 269 men and women (this year's full member-
ship of the Quarter Century Club) have been in the
Stere's service 25 years or mere.

The members of this Club comprise but a 'small
part of our organization of approximately five thou-
sand; but we honor them as constituting the keystone
in the arch that spans the stream of-- time and bears
aloft the idcal3 of the founders.

Merris L. Clothier
Frederic H. Strawbridg$
Rebert E. Strawbridae
Isaac H. Clothier, Jr.
Francis R. Strawbridge

Continuing the
Opening Display

Paris models, reproductions and Paris-inspire- d

models, in Suits, Gowns, Wraps, Furs arid
Misses' Wear a magnificent presentation en the
Second Floer. Alse attractive individual depart-
mental displays throughout the Stere. In the
French Salen, Third Floer, West, French NegM-gee- s

and Blouses of unusual elegance.
3- -- Strawbridae Clothier Second Floer

of Men New
Hats

The Season s Hat Value $3.45
Such activity in the Men's Hat Stere young men, elder men,

tall, short and medium men all trying en Hats. And all buying
Hats. The selection here is usually large every desirable
shape and shade is available, and our Wickham brand at $3.45 is
proving particularly popular. Ask te see the Wickham you'll
approve of the style, quality and price.

3 y Strawbrldne A Ciei'iler Second Floer, Market Street, Uait
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FASHIONS

Hundreds
Wearing Wickham
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An Early Opportunity!

Men's Winter
Overcoats at
$26, $33, $44

And advance-seaso- n opnertunitj several hundred fine Winter
Overcoats at prices. The of two
great tailoring houses one in England, the ether here has made
these special prices possible. Styles and fabrics destined te be
highest in favor for the coming winter season.

At $26.00, Ulster nnd Ulsterette styles, of handsome, thick
woolens, beautifully, tailored. At $33.00. smart new belted stvlea
of luxurious pluid-bac- k fabrics. At $44.00, English Bex Coats
Londen-tailore- d, in smart, dressy fabrics.

' Alce and Wickham
Autumn and Winter Suits

$25.00, $30.00 and $35.00
neuer quality rer lower prices eest. explains tnis vear'a

Clothing situation as compared with the sa'rnO time last year. An4
these Suits represent smartness itself-careful- ly developed by
painstaking tailors, of handsome new fabrics in .light and darkpatterns.

23 - Strawbrjdte , Clothier Second Floer, .staat
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